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ttr vanish- -

w o o o
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There was the sound of a struggle. A sweet tra-
der voice the voice of a woman cried ; "I
will pass; I will see him." and the next minut
there burtt into the presence of the chief a female
And threw hersslf in a supplicating attitude at
Lis feet.

" Tardon, pardon !" she cried, pardon for
him! lie meant no wrong. It was for me he
incurred the penalty. Save him Of save him!

Sauta Anna looked upon the woman and saw
that she was young and surpassing beautiful.
Large and dark were ber Spanish eyes, and as lie

zc.l into their jetty, sparkling and mournful
depths, a fceliug canip-cve- l;Im like a memory
of something half forgotten, half realized. It
was with surprise that the sentinel who had fol-

lowed the lady into the tent, found himself mo-

tioned back.
I have yel to learn f;r whom it L you plead,"

remarkeil Santa Anna,
Fur IIoJrig3 for my husband!" ejaculated
lady. lie is no traitor. Uh colonel o.Tcr-e- d

H5e insult. Kotlrigo struck lam. The lash
ordered fr his noblj Lack. Eut I cut Lis

and we fie-- l to the mountain. For me be
it unworthy rae. Pardori him. or kill me!"

Sauta Anna esaaye-- l to raise the lovely wom-

an. She ilipptd from Lis grasp and clasped Lis

No, no; exel iaied, nut 'till ycu par.
Lisi. Lt n.e die for him if need be. OaJy

thiiii free. He is brave he ia true. You i

not kill him !"
Sauta Anna fdt distressed. B it Lis voice and

were svs cold a3 the tnows of Popocatapetl,
shesk Lis Lead aud said:
TLouc'.i you I 'ixl 'till the break of the last

it will not save Lirn. Ilis fault is too

fr s ardon. It is midnight cow the hour
Lis do.r.:. Y.'hiie yiu wait here, the bullets

are to take Lis life may be driven home in

ir clcin-ii- tube You mar see him if vou has- -

Tua laly to Ucr wi'-- a shriek of

d:iair. Sl.e looked into the unchanging aiid
.- r .tiiTie.--s ly-- ' t ."santa am., aua iecaiae licpe- -

Let me 7. to Lira !" t'ze cried in agony.
me to bun ! My husband O, take me

my husband !"
Santa Anna spoke to the guardsman.

It is weil, let her see Lira. Half au Lour

or l:-- s is of small account. Lut see to it,
ti e man is dead wheu tin; clvK:k strikes

; Th Lvly wrui.s h,r ha-id- s. The general's
s '.v...rd-- had hardly tlifl away, when he

.liu The gmrd, ea;r and earnest,
parted with the lady ; a::.l iu Santa An- -

t:,ere was lift the luerr.orv of l.- -r ag- - I

.a a hrmting

lis tL-.- ravir.f, imif au Lour after-- , down aaionir
the uadows oi" the bushes, l.aif a doz-"- a

t.,rd,t thrtw a lur.d liut on a score of giittc- r-

b iv t;?ts, a priv-iiic- stripped f-- r execution.
1 a i'i.ting won;aa. TLo primmer was !

' sta'idin t'.-r- e with arnjs.
Q .lck !" he cried, quick ! I canno t witness

ag-'iiy- Ltt the blow fall, before sorrow tin.
ra;.r.s ni2 !"

(), tiiC despairing fir.nness of th.it voice! The

:ig vird had all been said tie parting
kissvs lia.l all Leon given, and, fainting with de-- :

pair, thelvcly Inez had been torn from her Lus- -

Laud's r.rn.s. Now she lay there uprn the
ground, her h-- ad s-;- j parted by a kneeling soldier

wi.de another was batiuug her hau'is r.n i.rtw
with water.

Whv this t.e.ay tr' ejaculated Iknlngo. " It
torture me. L1 me give the word ready,

aim. lire !"
Th. soldieis did not obey tlie prisoner. It was- -

r"y when their lieutenant repeated the word

Heady ?" that the mu?ktt barrels dropped from

KIT UhitTS to lllCir i..umaf nu ijj-- -

click wa beard as they cocked their pieces.
- 1 . I 1 isnij... iint in. 1

Ami. Rlill lip lUWU unwif.a ..mi.,
the s ,ldier3' eyes giwuud along the tubs to ste
that the muzzles pointed full at the bosom of
Fwodrig.

Just then the pi'soner spoke a lat ejacula-

tion :

" I'.y wife, Ilcz d' Rimcuas, farewell! Ilcav- -

Keep you
W;IS maioen uame oi t.;s wii-- s inai me

d..on;ed man had uttered, lne word ure' was
j.-.f- treint ling on the lieutenant's lips.

Hold! I command you, on pain of death!"
thundered a rew voice. A cloaked form, which

had hitherto been conceited in tLe fliwlow of a

tree, came forward. "lam yourjicral,: - IMa-too- n,

shoulder, arms !"
Tue pieces, undischarged, were thr&wn to a

perpendicular position again, and ali present
tt'iod in fixed surprise.

Trisouer," cried Santa Anna, "you called
R:menas. Where was your wife born?"

In the hacienda of Los fornuo." returned

the astonished prisoner. " Her father's name
was Jutu."

" Thank the Lord! thank the Lord!" cried

the chief. It is the daughter cf Isabel de lli
mpnas Ts.Vhnt was T: tm benefactor vears airo. I.... T T
havi a debt oi gratituae lo pay. inez met
T:no ..-;- fj ..r. r ....irift.i or en " ami lie sTooi- -
lllUi. llrti . 1 11V V ', ' -
ed and tenderly took the lady's hand. Your
husband is pardoned!"

The glad aLnouncemeut was a potent charm.
A minute only t lapsed, aud husband and wife,

were in each other's arms, Inez weeping with
tears of joy.

Santa Anna softly withdrew to his pavillion.
Next day, when the fierce battle of Bueua Visj

ta was fought, ween lor many long hou.s, lour
thousand Americans bore up against the repeat
charges of twenty thousand Mexicans, no man

was found fighting more bravely for the children
of the sun, than the captain cf the Guadalajuar
ccaparjy ol light fnfantry rion el

And when at last, shattered and routed,, tbe
Mexican army retired, and left the Ameiicans to
mourn the loss of more than half their effective
force. Captain Uodrigo was to be found in the
suit of Santa Anna for even in the Lour of de-

feat the raercileis Mexican chief had not failed
to remember the debt of gratitude be owed to the
Eiother of Inez Isabel de Rimenas.

Thus.it is, that in tvery man's career there are
bright spots to ba found, that should shine like
stars so long arLATnatte Is" remembered " among
mtn.

No Higut to be Ugi.t. Men or women,
whatever their physical deformities rray be, can-

not be ugly, except from mental and iutellectual
causes, and neither man nor woman has ary right
to be ugly, and if cither be so, it is bis or her
fault, misdemeanor r crime; and that being ug-

ly, they cannot expect the love of ugly women ;

no women can love an ugly man-- ; and if fathers
and mothers can love an ugly child, it is a sore

struggle, and may bs a duty after all not love.

To have lost one's eye or nose, to squiut or to
have a Lunch back, are certainly mi.-fortun-es,

deterioration of the human form, and impair-

ments of its high ideal ; but if all these calamities
were centered in one unhappy person, it would

nvt make him positively ugly if he were wise

witty, benevolent, just and generous, and pas-

sed his life in deeds of kindness and charity.
Milton has not endowed Lis sublime fiend with

the horns, dragon's tail, and other vulgar rgliness
of popular sup-.rstitio-

n. lie was tco great a po-

tt and philosopher to fall into such an error.
The physical beauty of his Satan was originally
as great as that of the angels who had" not fallen ,

in all the outward attributes ; but the hideous-nes- s

was in the mind, and the mind moulded the
body to its own character ; and Satan though h
was as Sidney Smith said 'a fine fellow in one

sense, was terribly vgly in the otl.iT ; sublime
horrible and infinitely more fearful to think cf
than the grotesque compound of Satyr and Dra- -

An ugly person may have a well developed

noie and regular features, be may be six feet
high ami shapely as the Apollo Beldiverc, but
tl e evil spirit that is in him has set the indes-

cribable seal of a bad mind upon all his physical
lineaments. lie bears the brand of criminality
up," Lis forehead as Cain did, and carries a mark
r' divine dip'".Tir'? stamped upon his face, sha-- p

i in M.--. a: toned iu bis voice and tele
graphed in h'i lo'ks and gestures.

A Cc:riRMti Case. A gentleman of ere til-

t-: ' habits ar.d very amiable disposition was so

unfortunate us tr Lave a wife of a very different
character, in .;: .ue that would get beastly
di i.:.!' Ew.a? in the company with a few iuti- -

u...tc one evening, oni of them remarked to him
that if she was Lis wife since all other things
had failed he vould frighten Lcr in some way,
so that she would quit her evil habit, and pro-pese-d

tiie following method; that some time
when dead drunk she should be laid In a box
shaned like a coffin, ami left in that situation
until her Ct should be over, and consciousness

d.

A few cvemnps afterwards the dame being in
a proper state, the plan was put into oxecution ;

and after the lid was properly secure, the party
before alluded to, watched, each in turn to wit-

ness the result. About daylight next morning
the watch heard a movemeut, laid down by the
box. when the ladyship after bumping her head
a few time3 was heard to say ;

" Bies3 me ! where am T ?"
The outsider answered, in a sephulchral tone:
Madau 3"ou are dead and in tho other world."
A pausp ensued, alter which the old lady in-

quired again :

Where are you ?"
Oh I am dead too." said he.

Can you tell me how loug I have been dead ?"
" About three weeks "
" How long have you been dead V

"Four mouths."
" Well, you have been here so much longer

than 1 have, can't you tell me where I can get a
little gin?"

' Julius, I suppose you are a vciy good

scholar?"
" Not quite as goc-- 1 as I ought to be, Sam,

why?"
" Because I just wanted to ask you one ques- -

" What is it, Sam ?"
Have you ever studied arithmetic ?" .

Of course."
Well, now, suppose that a man should buy a

pair of chickens at twelve and a half cent a
pound, acd the chickens weighed seven pounds
and a quarter, what you think they'd come

to?"
" Was it in the morning 7"
" V.'hy, what has that to dj with it?"
" A great deal ; because if it was in the mor-

ning aud my wife bought 'em, I know 'xactly
what dey would come to."

" What would they come to ?"
" A chicken pot pie an' a sudden disappear-

ance."

A broker, Dot long ago, when escorting
fair damsjl, asked her what kind of money

she liked best. Of course the b'ushir e beauty
instaDtly suggested matrimony. "What rate
of interest does it bring ? ioquired the man
of current funds and wildcat documents. "If
properly invested it will double the original
stock every two years."

From the boby's parity the mtnJ receives
j sympathetic aid.

OUR imO RIGHT OR WRONG.

Ms

Rouse Ler-.- o f Freedom's only home.
Hark ij disuraon's cry,

Dear libc , ' beneath her dome,
Proclairrj tt danger's high;-Con- n

iet y.ir ccble shouts ring forth.
In truni;.--. voices strong;

" We kno v. io South, we know nu North,
Our Unv!i rght or wrong,"

" We kno'T ro wc know no North
Our Ui iight ct wrcng." --

; '
-

The made,
The wondt of the world.

Shall they, bf liold their sons dismay'J
Wheu 's flag's unfurled ;

Oh ! never, by the the glorious ttar
WLich Cvour banner throng;

Rou.--e soas of three victorious wars,
. For Union right or wrong.

Our patriotiJ father's shades.
With Washington ou high,

Toiut to their blood annointed blades
And to their children cry.

Rouse, freiinen by your father's scars.
On to the rescue throng;

Defend our Bag and sacred stars.
The Union rigLt cr wrong.

Sjns of the press proclaim its worth
In telegraphic fires,

Bid young America stand forth
And emulate iheir sires;

Wake sister states and hand in Land,
Round Freedom's Temple throng.

Come shout in one united Band,
Our Union ril-.- t or wrng.

ffTXTJ9 ATI mTvTl10 ij tun ui; xa.su
DEilAND.

Once in August, wet and dreary, sat this
writer, weak and weary, wandering oe'r a
memorandum book of items used before
( book of scrawling head notes rather: item !

tlkinrr davs to --ether thn in hot and su'.trv !

weather. iisiDi? un much lime and leather." I

pouderii.e we ihes? items ce'r. While we
conu J tuem, slowly rocKing, (through our !

minds queer iaeas flockio.') cane a qau--

and ncivous knockio at the saoctcrn door. !

"Sure that must bo Jinks," was muttered . j

Jinks," that's knocking at our door ; Jinks
the evier!as6ijk.orQ '.' .. -

Ah, Low do we remind us ; ia the walls
which theu c. u.--, "exchanges" lay be-

hind us, an 1 before us. and around us, all
oe'r the fi or. Thought wc. " Jiuks want's
to borrow smo i.ewfpapers till
asd 'twill rclisf from sorrow to get ridcf Jm-kic- s,

the bore, by opening wide the dor."
still the ri. v.yjt kept kuockiD? knocking)
louder than before. !

Aud the tcattered piles of papers cut some '

rather curious capers, beiiij? lifted by the j

bretze cominj through tho door; aud we
uish.l fthe wish wa evil, for on a deemed
nlwivs civii that .lit.kins v4 tha .
.,. .t. tJ.r-- ovrn.nr t, .ro tit.;! I.i. !

level-J- iuk the never tirici bore !

Hacking up our patience firmer, then with- - j

out a murinu-- ; "Ir. Jinks." said we ynisr !

pardon, your forgiveness we implore. Hut
the fact is we were rcadiu-- r 'some curious pro- -
ceeding, aud thus uwas unheeded, ycur load
kuoikiug there before. i

Here we opened the wide door. Hut fancy :

now our p'ueciiogs for it wasn't Jinks, the
bore, Jiuks, tameless evermore. j

Hut the form that ttood before us. caused j

a trembling to come oe'r us. and memory
ejuhikly bore us back again to days of yore
Jays when 'items" were in plenty and where i

'er this writer went he picked up items by the j

score I was the form of ur 'devil in an
altitude nneivil; and thrust Lis head within !

the one n door, with "Ths foreman's out' cf i

r. t q;, c.-- c .,..tc V
like Alexander, wanted more.

Now. this 'local' had already walked about
till nearly dead he had sauutered tbroush i

the city till his feet were walked through the
stroct called Dauphiien, and by-wa- running i

off into the portion of the city both public;
and obscure, and examined store and cellar, i

and had questioned every 'feller' whom we :

met. from door to door, if anything was rtir- - ;

ing, any sccidect occurin?, not pubiished'here- - j

tofore : and Lad met with no ruccess: he !

' :

would rather kinder cuefs he feit a little j

wicked at that ugly little bore, with his tncs-- j

sace from the foremau that he wanted some- - !

thing mre. i

'Now it's time yu wre departin?. you j

scamn. cri.--d we upstarting : get vou back j

into tue office office where you were before ; i

or the words you have spoken will cct your
bones brokfn." f"and he seized a cud?el that
was lyio on the floO "take your hands oat j

of your pockets and leave the sanctum door
tell the foreman there's no copy, yoa ujly
little bore. Quoth our devil, 'send him
more.

And our devil, never sitting, Mill is Sitting,
back atd forth upon the larding jnst onts:ie
the sanctum door. Tears down his cheeks
are streaming 6ran?e light from his eyes
are beamiug and his voice is heard still
screaming. "Sir, the foreman wants some
more !"

And oar soul peirced wih that screaming
awakened from its dreaming and has l"st the
peaco it had before, for the fancy will come
o'er as that each readers fac before us, bears
the horrid words "he wants a little more !"

oras cu meir orenraas paring, your
iuuBjcuiuBUM.ui5fu.ue mure ;

. .
The best lifi-preserv- m this world, is a

marriage ccrtiocate. Une Blt tee rhe-unia- -

I ism io the market, is only vice, assumiug
the shape of canes and crutches.

i 1W i- - a -
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Ex-Govern- Seymour ca the Importance
1

. of Preserving the Democratic Party.

na 4113 rfHl'r,w -
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The following is aa extract from a laic do
speech of or Seymour, of New f
Yoik, at bis residence ia Utica. The Gover-
nor says:

We believe we can Lett promote the inter-
est cf our country by preserving ccr time the
honored organization. It has been so closely it
identified with the history aud progress of

iaour country that its dissolution would seem
like the severance of the last bond which
ho !Js cur couctry toecther. I kuow that 1

.uiaiiycj i-cur oit'2-ii.- s aud these for whoui 1

eutertaiu a strong nXrHonir-reiaTd.--b-
rc

cnite d in this tI1oi,,lH!t with a i..f that i

they should secure a greater decree f ctdiy
of aciion auuntf our reor-le- . 'J hey felt that
past diviious bhoull be oveilooked. I eppeal
Ij thcui if these expectations ahd hope Luve
been realized. Has this mcVemeut produced
unaiiimity of purpose or has it caused confu i

sion? II it made fewer parlies or more par- - j

ties?
We do not object to this organ'zilioa that

its members or it? couiiuces hdJ d;G"cretit
views in the past. bat we do not object to it that
they hold eus3ordai.t opiuiovs now ; we do not ft
object to it tha.t they Leld different purpises
heretofore, but tha. th?y are parsuiug diffr-e- ot

cl :s at this time. Tha of its
tickets will Lot carry harmony and uuity of
purpo?e to jour State Capitol, but discord
and confusion. Its very authors have ad- - j

i.'ntnA tJmt ll.w (r.nvpiiniiit cu "I crpat tulS.
t. . t?i m it -

la&t; x 13 CKiJiijr tm rm ij n uifi is ail uiwn i r
ana co harmouy ; it ugre-- s wr. u icrarl to
ofiices aud c.tsrecs with re'jt-- t to princip es
One wiug cf this orga!;i2ati u is conservative
aud patriotic ; the other is violent and revo-Iutiouar- v.

Some of its uomiuces have avow-

ed the most ex'rtine doctiincs of Secession-
ists

M

of the South, others agro wiih ultra
Abo!itioiiits of the North. Which class
prevail I If iht-- are placed in pwer no pria-cip'- .e

will be settled, dj contesi will be ended
Controversies will begin tuh their advent to
place.

1 appeal to the conservative aud patriotic
n.eu who Lve joined that organization if
they are ae-tin-

g wirely aud well -- miiatins
cse hee principles and t.ursuits ihey

detest, or iu placing in f5ce men whom they
helicve to have beeu iustiu-nenta- l in caasiog j

this war ana, who co not hoia on purpse
as to the future in connnoa to themselves,
Are they not c.nitributiugto bring about ths
very cvn an i calamities whicn tney wisu
to avoid? If they succeed, what icCuence
will any cnserv-iiv- c or patriotic man l ave ia
the State? their iioiuiuatimis are suppor-
ted Uj'.'sI cordially by every j urudl aui every
class of men who Lave not only been vindic-
tive, vioieiit ami rev olu'.iouarv iu the pst.
but. are ais vindictive, violent ani revol
liouary now.

I iuirljre the citriotlc conservative m?n.
who have hsreto.Vre acted with-ihi- s organiza- -

tlyn cousti vative purposes, paue and
ponder, and see if they are not about to Ull
lato the Lauds of those from v. Loin they differ
mo.--t wiJcly, lhis mavemeht is cot ou;y
dangerous Lut absurd There is usually at- - '

tached to Ihe travet.ing menageries ot our.
cunlry an cxl.ibitiou called the -- happy faui
i!y, wheie .animals of the most opposite
character are pehDed together ia oue cage.

We admire thd skill which seems to sul-da- e

their Laiu.al instincts to rend aad des-

troy t aeh other, aa J are surprised to see birdi
Leasts and re ptiies living in apparent har-

mony. This may do for one of the curiosi-
ties of a museum, but it will not answer for
the Government of a State. It will te found
that the passions rd of of men
are not so easily subdued, aui our political
"happy family" wilt 1j foaz-- i to be not only
a L'.uuder but a disaster.

Hut is the prcpe)?iiion of our Itepubbcan J

Imenus, thai they win oiso.ve t&vir orrani- -
7innn aaa ,ual we t!i;il! pd! " Q? urs lu,le

aDU eqai : xne.r pany is uui a tbing
01 ycsteraay. it. grew out of a sectional
patsiou or prijuaicv. it uever cuivraccu
our uholi country withia its orgauizatioc.
Iti first victory is associated with the ruin of
our land If they wish to abau ion it let
them do so, bat let them not atten.pt to cov-- !

tr tbat abanJonaieut Ly a propocai that we i

fcball gire up a partv which i iJentiii ?d with j

our nation. i

It has teca wtU said by one cf oar towns- - j

from abroad and ignorant of the events mhicb I

have happened within the past two yeas.
. l. ...1.5 i .1 ... -- ,..:i . i,rn?UUU!U UUdl IUV OI.lt n 1 fL. II'II
his first exclamation would be; "Thea the
Democratic rarty was defeated at the last !

;

Presidential tbciioo !" We believe that oar i

suceess at this time w ii strenctr.cn iae ;

Uuioa uuen cf the South. We believe that j

the dissolution of th Democratic party woali i

disexjurae them W rncnn, ibereh:r, t
emulate th e example cf our brtthern iu i

Heutsy lvania, and strive t3 place in power ;

cot o ly a harmonious Mats Auoiioistration. i

bat one that will have the confidence of pat- - '

riotic men io every section of our country, j

We sre willing to support this war as a
meats of rcstoriug the Uuicn. and because wc j

regard it es a harsh but a i ecesary remedy
for the evils of the dj. Hut we will not j

carry it ou in a spirit of hatred, raa'ice or
revenge. What our views be with respect.
to slavery, we do not res?aru it as the cause j

of the CJutroversiei. We holl that the con- - i

troversies of the day do not grow an much j

out of the institution cf slavery as from the f

existence at the South of vast numbers of the
Air lean race, that ao iuon of slavery would
not end the contest, but would bj the com- -

; me!)ccnietlt wf a Safct;n e destructive terrible
domestic eorfiict. We Vn... .W tl ft

i of the North would not consent tbat4.000.
j 000 of free negroes should live ia their midt. ;

; that they would Dot agree to tho abolition cf ,

k1T.rT :r .,,
j moved into the Northern ?uv.i nl placed 4

upon thi vast unoccupied Isiidi of cur Gcv- -

ernmect f we --ouia act hc kug Ilea
under the- - a&CIS T, l.Ll IS

w de: -- he of the St-ut- h

houhl be s .. ij all the f-.-
us c. i- -

secarify and loss of cBstiiii!kr,ti right, in-

volved in the immediate tVIiticm cf slavery?
We cxr.not. therefore vnske this a war for

abolition of slavery Ve will cot jrmit
ID ltt mcc a war it? tta rights oi ice

. . . . O .nt. t ..e!States. V"e s.n.i eiriva .o ics: - w.taw
;be re-etbi- ent of the Govcracient

"ho ur-- ns cur Gcvc-'tit- r t to ovt rsVr ::s

exeere-h--e cf i s li,.--. t;al l u'.l.orlty. ?all
contend thst the r.th:s of ihe t rati el-- I the
Genera! Government trc equ.l sacred
Our motto is: The Union tLo C"S'uiuti.a
aud the Laws The Union c?.--

n cqnal tcraiS
the whclj Constitution. nd :1 tha La?.s.

Iviise-- s ere an stu'a
ts natural fir Mke" te-s-i as t is f.r

water to rua down Li.l, pic. pi when it I? ?3
cd t lbat w-u- t run nt til. Kisses liis
of philofophers. vary tr-is- re Lot tb ccal
Sre. smic as Xct s.3 bocey. a raid

Frrn2 as tasteless s? lonf"-draw- s so-ia- .

?. iirSrs are saia to Lave more tiVi?5
SUJ crc-au- j than i.y ether s:t As to jr -
misiiil thev arc not li d at ab. n
have made it our usli e--t to inquire an ou?
our friendi. a I tiicy : T e with u.--. lb at &

stolen kis is the mojt ai cealie- - u- -t is it lb?
theft is mads by tu- -. iiat pescu T-l-

i. cf
shyness aui stiugi'-n- ; no woo-ic- r ! Lea

ine Lir-ed- s srrroacb, it is i.MraCd b u tLt
ladies d-- . u .t iulo YV da

uft speak frytii experi-n.c- . but what we bar
ethers say. Wc have tcet. Li'se 1 a few ti n?s
and as we arc not very c'.J, we hope-- t ree-.iv- e

many u:crr.
A ch-a-o m-vit- h aael hanelsoxe ecth ar

req'ii-ifes- . but they are srlivia
to be found. Mcst met: would crrsmiita
the cheek of a laiy, fher lp- - must he I f: a- -

!ne) with the eoiuus msecse ot lliarcsir.
tnlaccf or seeds which a.e w.rse than i.d

1 . 1 1 I . . . . I... f.even ihoun tiicy ts ciiaii ..c : v.

of the first io meLlioutd ; tor critain-l- y

ihst is all they are eaten for Y.'e exj ect

that gentl-ema- n think we are entirely inao-jt--i

of ucdcTitatiiiug their tu--e. but thej fcre mls-tak- ii.

The very idea of ore wh ; prefc?- - to i.

an clrjaJit pooth-man- . to srr ar in f

1.5is with Lis weil f'oi1
with th'im fcbniutable Pecb-- . If
vi a i.ch t,i Vis a Udv. wiiLout Lcr tiiJSa- -

in" and strnliDj?, dispense w'uh these iia-cre-eal- le

nt'.oi. s. and "we will guraiiUa joa
vt ill Lave lo utaccesssrj trou-i- .

s Enttr-.is- z.

Focsd Hi? Cr.owD A younr maa. clai ia
homesr.un, was ftanding io Court stre t. a
few days since, devouring a doUihcut, when
he wes sccosteJ wnh baa a aczen ec:eei
dres-- d lo'.eis wan

"Just cine do u ?"

Yes. guess I have, creat place this, ain't
it jeou !" sii-- the . " "'n,

Tis so. bub; Lov - uirrro! ae-kt-

the ci?y buck. bentoarp. . t :he reeti?y.
Wall. s I retry we:i; rtot me

deewn on Vasinr
'She did V What kind of Luii'-e- s are

Vvou on
Wfcv. she waiiteJ mc t c-a- eiown to

IJostou, t' Lvi and End bait a doz-.-- a

of the Liget to edicate em, cud, I
rather eyes on em neow,

sal 1 the if in !.e Tt LoIe CTOwl

at a g aLCO.

The next mrmcr.t ie i tbi rarb stcr-:- s

tn l.imstlf. when! Le Caietlv t.ished Z.it-
cchl..

Love Nothing is icdeed 60 comrjen ia
this wor Id us filiicz m leve ; yet it is not s 3

common to love TLe cue is a lijwer ttt
nj- - bloom a:,d wi:h?r in a tU'ht; the other

-
nca . fruit from the " .wcr tLt cao surwxs
Iae f Qa " ,u tlt 4 J ,-

-v-- -..

niore Yha !evcnsh snxif.es fV2 pa-'sr- i

Whrn ! ar. :: fcirs that irin iie

hjr hr c 1:W se.Ssh J-:e-
s

qutirr! are burne- d-. t ea -- hon-

hrow Las boc-nif-...wrikiod. aril ths cji r'tr 1
its

mrjiture ; thei does lve woruiy ci ir,e
name. become the limine cf the : ltd

" . , . .
hne :- -Iov pnre. tioce. a vc ie-. ,. 'f-je- c-

.ritcinc. fee. eg r. o- -u iU...,c -

of itr be.OToJ a ive scca as you ..ever

AccF.mxo a Teact A r!prrterur rr-ii- s

time aT. when euirajel ia Jisttibu'.;rg fkcts
among t.e poor ro":igu:ea ci:.s .- -

iuetitian amusing ise-- i w ian
isolated builii::- -. cf Lr.-j.U- e prft?i'sie.?s ca
the frnini-s-

, he cpeccd the devr without
kDOcki". riy'nj

Will vu a tract r f ihe Holy Land t
mctiin the f ur ris of letter pie8 he
ha l in Lis ha'.d. The rata cf the Lcj5 ia- -

starnlc rei-lie-

Yis. le ibcrs, a wl- - "? recti-- n if yea
trW a cool tills Hut I'd like to kcow if
ttor b-- mneS mrie cr asue there t be

er a poor devil

Don't mau too smart a cirl. for tdie will

outra'n vou; nor oi.e t--" sinirc. for clis.drra
ke their tlent2 frtin their mlhcr; :.ur iyj

rich. fr she will remind yoa cl u; I cr loo
poor, for she will act the be4.gs.rcn hci&tSacX.

r7f .r7 ' '
I Lo,Jad S1 cer

WIu
it conies peal oa peal.


